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i . .hOl'L.IMTED ARTISANS. Colds, l, Oripie, bronchitis and aner and who considers it your right
as well as duty to know where every

la lung Kao. The former is the
moet important inland port in Man- -

Bv Naomi Mo Dosald Phblp. Hi mat aud l.uug Troubles. 1'riie
cent at your money koes. A dollarAn Assembly of United Artisan churia aud the Utter Is at the mouth 50eandfl.lM- - Trial bottles free at

rKutwitmL i'akim.

K. B.TOMilE,

TTORN A W,

Hll.l.HOKO, OriMrON.

U worth as much to you a to anywill he organised at North Yamhill of the Yul river.. It Is eay to be
At one loreakou mid the diaert wild
tWhere but lite wild tieaHls loum,
Woary, altlicted, just a lonely child

Alar frout love and hums.

All Druggist. .....
on, and you are entitled at least to lieve the report which comes from

' NEW Of THE STATE. .

The amouut of building now going
on, together with that Iu view here,
gives plcuty of evidence that New-ber- g

is a thriving, growing towu,
with a bright future, lit view. We
are going .to the front. New berg
Ursphie.

' Thieves on night of July 25 enter.

know what 1 dona with it. I'lHLlC LASH AREA."Washington that "the state depart
wiltilo tu next week or tea day.
Mr. Bruce Wilkes with hi Artisan
Orchestra and several officers of Ruby
Acseuibly Nu 29 will go frum Hill

And there where many a deep-gaahe- d

kloop ran down.
Teward the plains scant heiluge, bare

We are loaning money all over the ment is highly gratified at this out.Orriua: R ioiiis3,t, a 5, Monraa Wook.
at ate ou first class mortgages whic j The annual report of the Unitedcome, feeling that it has secured, uot

only for American commerce, but for 'Stl,t offices ha been completre examined and approved by our
board of trustees. All our officers

lioro tu eaaUt la the beautiful iniila.
tiuu anJ loatallatluu cereinoDies. ed. Fourteen counties are embraced

io the Oregon City district and the
IV. .X. BARRETT,

ITOICNKY-AT-LAW- ,

anu rrown ;

I, and "y tired suul sat duwu,
And hai keiul lo it moan.

Soul, why are thou so tudf
And answoMMt thou with tear? '

"Ah me, ah yea, for or.r I had,
In the hleit morn of Vears,

handling our funds are under heavyFureat Grove Awetubly will also
the commerce of the world at large,
a very subxtautial gain."

Many persons will be skepticalA gives a considerable amount ol statisbonds. ' We do not change our secreassist In Ihia work with their eieuj
ed the beautiful church of St. Mary's
at Mt. Angel Marion Co. by prying
opeu the doois. They stole the cha.

1 1 1 1 1 iu . Oh BOON . tics fur each county. The reporttaries, ' unless for a good reason, forptittera. about the present sol I lenient. They
1 1.. - i. .. --.ua i.... i i i ...... ... ...the books la bis hands represents gives the fullowiug statistics a toQuite a large aaaeutbly la being . ' i n nu was cm, .iuv ... mi . lie lu which the sacrameut i keutremember that one or two adjustment

And children played a I .out my knee axea iu aiies unappropriated and unIvery large amount of mone)Orrins: (fenlral HluoK. Jioow ul T. .InatituteU at that place and the fill were made which did not etay adjust aud the goldeu luuiula. Some of theWlta pretty speech anu eliildialt glee,
moet of the towns outside of .Port deserved: surveyed, 4il,04S; uiisured. J be open door was oromisedluciiecited iy care or paina.teua are beginlng tu realise the real

worth of the Aridaana, whose growth
hosts were also taken aud other
were scattered over the altar and

veyeu. m.uixi: total, oiHJJUs. asland the Uregoo Assemblies carry a permanently by Uussla and all otherWhere is thy lnver true ; '
whose breast wan thine alone?of floor. 'amount representing the funds'U steady all over the ntate and con countries which have territorial in

IIE.MOS HOW MAS,

TTORNKY-AT-LAW- .j
lill.l-HltOK- OKKOON

Alack, alas tlia niidiii(!ht dew.
against 637,2S surveyed; 161, f'JO

utisurveyed; 890,409 total, a shown
in the report a year ago. The 14

ofequal and sometimes double thstervatlve. terest or ambitions lu China, but Whilo working in the hay field on ,rails on the outd itrey atone:the bank and great care over I hiThe United Arilaan rates of Inaur these promises were always followed U. L, Bewley's place near town WedThat niark the plaee where grassea
office should be exercised. Oue littleance are the loweat of all Insurance by threats or menaces that the door, po"n,leB constituting Uu Oregon City

Orrica: Itooiua C and 1. Moro block. crsep
About the lonely Snot,

nesday Joe Steward killed a Urge
rattlesnake with his pitchfork. Ou

unpreteutions assemby's books were either in ICussia sphere of Influence lanU ",,r,c' r: lifnlou, Clackamas,ordera. Ita doom are opeu to nieiu Aud though while there 1 rail and weep; or In that of some of the rest of them CI,80P Columbia, Crook, Lincoln,counted ever not long since andherahlp of boya and glrla from 16 to Its tail were eight rattles aud a but- -ait aeau love, answer not. .
I know, 1 know, lie held me dearfouud to represent $96,000 was eight would be barred In the near future. L,,DU Urloni Multnomah, I'olk,14 aa social members and gentlemen

And once, upon Ina iMtcning earyears old and only two policy bolder It was Russia from whom the trouble Tillamook, Wasco, Yamhill, and
I Jwt .ItV a m tMy lightest call, jell soli aud clear,

JOIIX M. HA IX,

Y TTORN ri

HILI.SBOltO, OKF.OON.

anu ladles alike. Its members are
selected from among the beet citizen was. in most Instances, to wrnie. """",,UD' ineareain acres ap--nut now no answena naugnt.gone delinquent and one of them

lnce ha become member again
aud the other is over age. This I a

All these stories as regards nusllia propnaied last year was 3,975,115of each community lis assembly But Soul where are the Itahesthnt plated while the acreage under the same

ton. This I tho first rattle snake
killed around here for some time,
though they used to be numerous
on the bills north of town. Sheridan
Sun.

Tho Southern Pacific Company ha
built a large aud commodious station
at the Fairgrounds, which will be

rooms are as refined la their atuioap. Aiiout tny snee: wnen years were wcro accoiupauieu oy uisclamer on
that country's part of any intention, young rfair sample of the growth and rhere as the beat of borne society aud classification this year amounts to

5,629,840.liailey. Morgan Block, Rooms 1 A 2 Ah me from that poor knee they atrayeil,csut of loss la membership In anthe saloon and its people are not at to depart from the letter or theIvor heeded tlius mr heart was wruuK,
assembly of United Artisans. Hem' Cholera Islsutam.home among us. lis social features spirit of such pledgee a had beenBy tlielr own hands, nor did they care.

1 hat 1 Ironi youili tu tilver hair :euioer that the Uulted Asliaaus havealone are doing wonders in the re-- made. Japan and Kuglaud had Ihm iiHad given all the world deem fair, . This has long ooeu regarded as onemore money tehlnd each thousand
. T. LI Mi LATE It, H. B. I'. X.

IIIIYSICIAN A N D S U ICQ EON
ItlliljHI'OKO, OKKtlON.

suspicious of Russia for a long lime,Into tlieir keeiiluv!. erieve me uot. of the most dangerous and fatal disdollars of I a policies than any olliei Aloue, forsaken, and Urgot,
tl dement aud culture of it young
members, The second week of each
month is set aside for members and

and some of this distrust began to lie
eases to which Infant are subject.Ob. let the body lie aud rot shared by the Uuiled Slates recently,Aud soul return to (iod.order In America and money U what

counts In fraternal Insurauet! Don't It can las cured, however,' when pro(Irnui: ntaidoaee, eael of court
ibiuaa. where lie will be fouud l U nomi their whole families and Invlled for reasons which see lied good to the

Ut it ul viaitiiiK iietieuts. be humbugged la this respect! ItVfriends. government at Washington. The
perly treated. All that is necessary
is to give Chamberlain's Colic, Clinl- -Bratallj Tortured.

money that tuakea the concern saf. !lis care in sick ueas and distress to change In the situation which is now
A rase came to light that for perits members social as well as bene Hi Our drawing card is money uot

monkey shows. All our meetings
anuounced will, for many reasons, he ?" ""d 1)i""h5 and cas- -

very pleasing to the American peo de. "V"' M d',ret d 1 Uh ,T'U
certain.: For salo byIf the settlement which

Is lo be commended ail over the
J. l I AMIKSIE, m. .1.,

P. 1C. R. SURUKON,
lllCliSHOUO, U KUN,

il aa
Joe

slstent and unmerciful torture
pet baps never ta'eii equaled.

appreciated by the tiavcling public.
Tho new station Is very ueat aud
attractive, and fills a loug-fel- t want.
Tho management of the state fair fuels
particularly pleased over the ueat
station, and they say that it Is a good
attraction for the fair.

F. L. Roberts, charged with
to set fire to W. A. Howe'

warehouse in Carlton, was arraigned
before Justice Rogers Wednesday,
and was bound over under $1,000
bonds to await the action of the grand
jury, and in default of Imil was sent
t JH- - ,11 Is also thought be is re-

sponsible for tho of Ueo. Oldham's
livery stable , fire. McMinuville

s. and proceedings aud entertainmentcountry. Its accident policy places has Just Delta Drug Store.Uoloblck of Oiluss, Calif, writes "Forare suitable for the presence and parthe cripples in circumstances sufflcl- -

16 years I eudured insufferable painticlpetion of our mothers, sisters,eut to support themselves without
been reported stays settled, the Amer-
ican government will have scored a
brilliant triumph in European aud

. l'ity Shown.Orrioa hi liHiiMoa : earner Third
and Minn HttoU. UlUoe hours, S:30 to IX

a. ui.. 1 lo S aud 7 to ii. ni. 'leletihou to from rheumatism and nothing rel levwives, and daughters, and our ballotbegging. Its life insurance takes
rMHi.iouou from Hrnok A Hels" Drugstore M ed me though I tried everythingbox debar the applicant who is notcare of its beneflclarles in case death Asiatic politics. The thing which "for years fate was a ner me con- -
hII hours. All imlle uroniutlr kttendsa,

known. I came across Electric Bitwelcome In our homes among ourovertakes Ita members unexpectedly,uitiht or day. has been accomplished now, or which Unuously" writes F. A, Oulledge,
la said to have been accon)i.lislivl Verbena, Ala. "I had a terrible caceter and It's the greatest mediclue onfamily.which it always does, and its old age

earth for that trouble. A few bottlesMaintain the dignity in your lodgepension to its member make II was attempted long ago by England ofPi,e wining 24 tumors. When
of It completely relieved aud cured and Jauao. aud each failed tiip a" 'faded Itucklen's Arnica Salveroom that becomes well bred ladypossible for an aged member to main-

tain an indepeudent livelihood even me." Just as good for Liver and maintenance of the etiualilv in mm cured me. Equally good for Burnsor gentleman and make the world

Y A. Ill I LEY, M. 1

pilYSH'IAN AND SU1M1F.ON

ItlliLHIIOKO, OHKUON.
Kidney troubles and general debll- - marclal pre v lieges in China has been H'"1 B" aones aD' Paln- - "ly 2,ric atbetter 'hereby. Dont forget yourif all his relatives are gone. It ex-

pectancy table and graded Assessment stored obligations and the protection ity, Ouly 60u. Hatbdacllon guaran- - , w iu, t00rte two W)U,riw for All Druggists,
teed by AH Druggistthe home and all that are dear toOllie Mori'Ui Duller lll.ick, up stairs. table places every roan equal in risks many years, yet no assurancea were If Bryan is authority on mattersroom 1'', 1.1 and lit. Uealdoaoe, . w. uor.

n... I in. auil frUftiillit itrMll. you. Join the United Artisans, conand liabilities. The early deaths obtained from Hues, France and theatrical he may lie correct when Ink liOOU EXAMPLE.ervatlve, slow, safe and sound.imoog its members helps to pay the Uermany which were satisfactory

Reporter-

A man in Clackamas county had a
fight In Texas with his wife 26 year
ago in which her nose was brokeu.
Lsst week she sued for a divorce
pleading this iucldeat as the cruel
aud inhuman treatment. There was
a case tried In the Jackson county
circuit court some 20 or more years
ago where this element of time after
the injury was in question, in which
the court held that subsequent co

speaking of Ijje Cleveland movement,When the United Stales went to workpolicies of its older members and the
rates of the member who lives lo a he says: "It is a comedy as H nowLast week ono negro, accused of an to obtain these pledges it met , with stands, but a tradegy If it shouldassault on the wife of a prominentgood old old age atands more of success, or what seemed to be success,

Louisiana planter, was saved fromchance ot being reduced than of being succeed." Mr. Bryan will also rem-

ember that Bryan candidacies of the
from the start. There wa praise for

Y. J. H A I I K V, M.

I ll V81M AN ANDSUUUKOX

iin.jsi;oi:o, ORKtiox.
the grasp of a determined mob chieflyraised and each member reels vea the American diplomacy from London past begun and ended as farce comby the t (forts of Seuator Foster, ofsame per cent on his investment.

Verj Remakable Care ef Diarrhoea.

"About six years ago for the first
time la my life I had a audden and
severe attack of diarrhoea," says Mrs
Ayce Miller, of Morgan Texas. "I
got temporary relief, but it came

fans, Mt. Petersburg and the rest of 'edy. ' habitation was to be construed as forthat state. When told that the negro: Morgan-Baile- y Blink Uirtair Instead of the early deaths taxing
Willi I'. A. ItaileV. Keanlence, H. r. was in the jail of HI. Mary's parish, The war cloud hangs over thethe liviog members with increased

the great capitals', but sour how every
few months something would occur
which would make Americans ami

giving the original injury and that
an act that at first might have been

Third and Oak Htreeta.
in which the senator lived, be went orient and (kiusul Miller of Eugenerates and double assessments as he

ground for divorce could not bethere, and awaited the Inevitablegrow older and less able to provide back again and again, and for six plead except at the time or after amob. With blm were the Sheriff
stationed at Niu Cbwang, may some
day be in the thickest of the fight.
Japan wants to fight Russia over

for himself they simply return the
others skeptical about the per man
ency or reality of tlm promises. This
time there is a circumstautialily

long years 1 nave suffered more reasonable delay.money to them in interest. misery and agony than I can tell,
and two Judges. A dispatch says:
"It was ut uiiduight when the mob
reached the Jail. Senator Foster ad

Mauchurian territory and RussiaIn lees than twenty years from the aooui tue assurances wnic-- will giveIt was worse than death. My hus

J. 1.. A UK INS,

Dentist,
iiii.i.kboko, orkcion.

Urnci IIoitkh: 9 a. ni. to 4:30 p. n

seems willing.death of any benefit member the them weight, not only in the Unitedband spend hundreds of dollars for
amount of money left In the reserve States, bat in England and the rest ofdressed its member. He told them

that the negro would be tried at once,
physicians' prescriptions and treat

The Breeders' Combination auction
sale of live stock to be held at tho
Oregon slate fair this fall will be oue
of the greatest sales ever held on the
Pacific coast. All of the largo breed-
ers, such a Cha. E. Ladd. W. O.
Minor, C. B. Wade, Alex. Chalmers,

the world. If the present adjustmentmeni witnout avail. Finally weOrlice in Union Mock over Pharmacy aud pleaded Itb them not lo soil
fund by him has returned in Interest
to our contingent fund and benefit
fund. All the money drawn from

Working-- Mg,t aud Hay. ,

The busiest and mightiest little
thiug that ever was made 'Is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills

sticks, very notable triumph will bemoved to Bosque county, our present
home, and one day I happened to see

the history of the state by a lynching gttlned b Prwideu, Iloosevelt aud
which was not to be excused. secretary Hay. It is. triumph which

Sheriff Sanders assured the mob U rendered all the more creditable and

those funds by the deceased memberA. II. BULEV, II. I. H. an adveilisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

I still in the reserve fund drawing
Interest for its members and alwaysF.FTIHT.1) inajnswouiu pro.cci me prner,......... ...

with a testimonial of man who had

change weakness into strength, list-lenc- ss

into energy,' brain fag Into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health. Only 25c
per box. Sold by All Druggist.

RUU UIUQI miUICOOC. "CIO Ul.UV. l I iMO.li.na ,L ,L Am.l , . , 1, . !will be there. Think oi this andUll.I.M'.OKO, ORKOON. oeen cureu Dy ll. 1 tie case was so w RunaLnr Kiwlpr. hnarAVPr. whn .then remember that the United Art! . . . , . 7 .. Itself it has obtained also for thesimilar to my own that I concluded won ine iigni lor law auu oruer entire world.to try the remedy. The result wassans are less than tea years old and
are today the wealthiest order r Either the mob was cot a un- -Rooms 10 and 11 Morgan-Baile- y blk.

OlHiHt Mourn: lo 12 ami 1 to 4 p. tn. reasoningly furious is generally thewonderful. I could hardly real Ire that
I was well again, or believe It could The Delta Drag 8tre will buy It backcapita In America. Wealth and

economy in money matters is what

Mrs. James Q. Blaine, whose dath
his Just taken place, was a lady of
much Influence In her day. It was

D.H. Looney, Chas. Cleveland, P. A.
Frakes, Hszelwood Company, W. J.
Townley, J. Matty, J. B. Stump,
Atkinson Bros., are sending some of
the best stock on their respective
farms to this sate, which will give
the farmer and small breeder a
splendid opportunity of buying some
choice stock riht at borne.

Three traveler were arrested at
Junction Lane county last Saturday
evening on a warren t Issued from
Justice Clark's Court, the charges in
each Instance being petit larceny.
John Lawrence was the complalnlug

case In such instances, or else the
officials were more determined or

be so after having suffered so long,
but that one bottle of medicine, cost

You assume no risk when you buycounts in any order.
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera andMrs. J. A. Simmons of North persuasive, and so, for the time at

least, the crime alleged against the
siid at the time that she was the
cause of the refusal of Blaine to allow

ing but a few cents, cured me." Diarrhoea Remedy. Delta DrugYamhill, formerly of Hills boro, is For sale by Delta Drug Store.
It. MXON,

JKNTIST,
KdUKHT (I UOVK, OR KUON

negro waa not avenged by bis murder. Store will refund your money if you bis friend to propose him In 1SSS,

It was also understood that she incit
anelstlog Mrs. Qalbreatb la making
up a membership list, and they are it is to be nopeu mat inis incident are not satisfied after using it. It is

Perpetual motion ha driven more ed him to resign from tbe Harrisonwill be a precedent that will be f 4- - every where admitted lo be Hie mostmeeting with good success. No oneHint art. ial trelli IVAO pemet.' foment cibinent In 1892, just before tbe connnil Amalgam lilliUKM M ceiileeach. Uold who wishes to carry a policy will than one good fellow to desperation
who for a moment thought he had

lowed generally. Theseofllcials proved successful rtmedy in use for bowel
themselves not only good officer but complaints and she only one thatlilliii from I I uu. Vitalized in for paiu-- vention which renominated Harrison.miss the opportunity laid beforeirsa riiraution. Had Blaine consented to accept thegood cIUmus. They are prominent never fails. It Is pleasant, safe andI hem at this time.Orvicat three d.or north of Rriok

tore. Oltiite (mora frum V a, tu. lot p. w.
the solution within his grasp. Pro-bab- y

the suggestion here offered that
the chronic trade union fault finder

candidacy in 1388 ho could have obmen, not apologists lor assault upon reliable.All the above benefits are included
women, nor pleaders for delay inIn the one policy. No change in tained it wilhtout much opposition

Even in the face of his reeUdis aa near the Ideal of perpetual meting out Justice to the accused; but IXPR0VEKEST.3 AT 1 AIB i ROODS.your rate of assessments after you
Kinir assembly so. ', imteb motion a the student of mechanics) anxlou and courageously insistent and peremptory refusal to allow bishave jolntd. A contract signed ib

writing stands a law with the Arti can uncover for a model to work on that the law should lie respected, The State Board of Agriculture are name to be presented to the conven-ARTISANS.
IIIU.KIiOKO, ORK.UOX. ine oniy real raun witn each a and that the crime of mob-murde- r making a number of needed Improve- -sans the same as any other contract. Hon he received many votes In that

body. Ill nomination In that year

witness and he claimed to have been
the owner of a pair of chickens, on
which these "knights of the road"
were making merry when "pinched"
The men claimed to have purchase
the fowl In Coburg, having traJe I
a ring for them, and having received
50 cents to boot, while Lawrence and
and his wife swore to their proierty.
The three traveler were found guilty
and sentenced by Justice Clark to
serve 25 days each in the county jail.
They were taken to Eugene on the
midnight train by Deputies Robin-wo- n

and Nichols. Eugene Register.
One Lane alias K x k aud bis pal

model that Is apparent la the neces hould not be committed, for whichI Onmuare this to Ihn llahllllv an aluan tnents at the state fair grounds this
tbey deserve houor at the hands Ofsity of Installing a costly X-ra- ap would have led to his election, unIJK.ill.AR ...cvtinso,, Monday even- - n the of ,oy ,m .

in; ni ea. li e.'k at Oddfellow , . . , . paratus In order to observe the inner doubtedly. He waa stronger with
year. A new water system costing
$6000 is being put in which will add
much comfort to the exhibitors and

wurn auu you may oe surpriseu.Mall, 11 illsliorn. MimiiIhtm pleaae attend. . working of the chronic faultfinder. the people than was Harrison, who
Some might assert that even an X- - cimpers. More new stalls are beingassessment, what can you do in your

order ten or fifteen year hence, wheo ray could not establish a record built to better accommodate the

all law-abidi- citixen. Telegram

No man or woman in the state
will hesitate to speak well of Cham-berlalua- 't

Stomach and Liver Tablet
after once trying them. They always
produce a pleasant movement of the
bowels, improve the apetlte and

for
the

received the candidacy and who car-

ried thecountry. Of course, his nom-

ination aspirations in 1892 would
naturally be futile, for the republicans
were morally obliged to renominate

modeling purposes owing toyour death rat run heavy. TheCd YEARS
LAPERIENCK thickness of the cuticle.United Artisans' reserve fund inter

large number of exhibitors that are
prepailng to come to the fair, A
large amphitheater is being built,
where visitors can lie sealed and

est (Hi contingent fund) meets all Smith were sentenced to nerve a 10
Harrison. Had Blaine been nominthis and more, and make us the HOWS THIS! F.r sale Witness th-- t live alo 'k liiilInir injuraouudent and safest order In the

years each In the penitentiary last
week at Astoria by Ju.Im Mrliride.
Lane is the fellow who was in the

strengthen the digei-tion- .

by All Druggist.
ated in that year, however, ho would
undeubtedly have been defeated stcover. Many minor improvementsworld. . Our book at headquarter We offer 1100 reward for any cateTraoc MtMl DAYBREAK IX SAM UIKIA.re open to inspection of any one asDiaiONa habit of suing cities for damages for

injuries sustained when iie fellCoevmaMT Ae.

are being made on I ho grounds, and
everything Is being done to make a
visit to the fair a pleasant event and

oy forever.
Again the Uuited States aud the

the polls as Harrlsau was.

Oregon has aliout the same popula-
tion a South Dakota; the natural con-

ditio! a are more favorable todairying
in Oregno than South Maiota and the

world learns that the Manchuriau
through an open trap door or
through adefecti ve sidewalk. Astoria
refused to be held up and brongb aquestion ha betm ed of atis

factorily, and agaiu there will le criminal action siralust these two

InTnn' a .ketrN mnA i1.mn4t.m nay
qiili hl. f.nr .tiHi.n frwm wfi-4- ae

i. iin.hl.l, fMiU'iil.tilM. CiHimmnli-- .
lUnillmol ii I'atcnte

lr-- . (Hl- -t for
I'.li.tit. tith.-- llin.iitfh Munn S Co. S

nrtitr, wTh.ut la the

Scientific American.
A hwri1mflT wklr. f urgPit rfrv
rmftiion of .it Vmmal. Trrrmv t a

f tir mtiM ha. $U Hitl b$ tvll fitWIr.
KLiMf. & Co.?,B' New York

rejoicing. China is to open two or
three additional por's to the tradw of
the United States and of thereat of the

of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cfaenney
A Co., Props., Toledo Ohio.

We the undersigned, have kuown
F. J. Cheney for the last IS years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transaction and finan-
cially aide to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo O. Welding, Kinnan A Mar-v-

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter-Dall- y,

acting directly upon (be blood
and innrmis surface of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by alt
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family PlUs are the best.

to the condition of things and a
Financial statement is printed and a
copy mailed free to every member
once each month, giving an itemized
lial of all collections, disbursements
and balances 6n hand. We are work-lo- g

for a state law compelling .the
hooks at headquarters of all Insurance
order to be inspected by the d lifer-

ent stale at least once ajyear and as
often as the state thinks necessary for
the protection or the policy holder,
end not a single other order Jins as
irt this effort-an- d why? 'Think of
this before you are barred by Age or
iufirmltles and jo'n an order whose
money it managed in aa open man

countries, and St. Petersburg has as-

sured Washington that she will not la
any way oppose such action. This,
of course, means that His ports referr

M.fct Waa Her Terrer.

"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chi. Apptegate,
of Alexandria, Ind., "and could hard'
ly gel any sleep." I had consump-
tion so had that if I walked a block
I would cough frightfully and spit
bio's!, but, when all other ruMlicine
failed, three ft 00 bottles of Dr.
King's New discovery wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to enref ought,

average price oi dairy product is
higher hern than it is there. Never-
theless the number of milch cow iu
South Dakoa on January 1, 1903, U
estimated by the U. S. department of
agriculture at 378,079 a oodtpared
with only I ."9,71 J in Oregon. Even
Oklahoma lias more milch cow than
Oregon. The number credited In the
state of Washington is 141,701.
There is no present occasion for any-

one in Oregon o worry a'siut over-

doing the dairy business in this state.

worthies alleging perjury. The
charge was proven at the trial of oue
and tho other plead guilty. Judge
McBrid did the rent. .The defend-
ant have been taken to Silem. Tbe
Astoria Herald commenting remarks:
Tliey were adJictod lu the habit of
lying and for this reason the news-
papers roasted them. If there Is any
lying to lie done, the press can du it
witbou the assistance of Bock or
Smith or consent of any foreign
nation on earth.

ed must be in Manchuria, lor that is
all the Chinese territory that Russia
baa any decisive voice in. There isTbia alptalnre I. a erery ko of tbe ceaala

Laxative Urofflo-uini- n tm
to reaMHlf Uat caurea a eul a m atay

an Intimation that oue of the ports to
be opened I Meukden and another,


